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mnit more distresuing; whîite ai sie jaîne time it it- tlîankful for
the consolation given inihelîeverlabting Gospel of Christ. ' Jleseed
are rie dead wihich die in rite Lord fruits lieîîeefortli: yea eaitti the
Spirit, tui they ma>' resi froin their labore ; and their wooki do

It was also Resaleed,-That the surs cf.£50 le granted under
the usual conditionis, to <lie Revdt. lesri. Uniacke and Taylor,
toward thie support of ait .Asistant Miuionary in the Parishes of
St. James, Newport, and St. Paul's Ravdoia.

Begoltied-That the tiun of £50 b. granted under the usual
conditions, tri the Rovd. J. Slireve, D. D., toward the support of
en Assistant Missionary in the Pariali of St. Siephen's, Chesiter.

leesoived-Tlîhat thue smn of £50 b. grantedl under the usual
conditions, to tlhe Revd. E. Gilpin, toward the support of an As-
sistant Missionsur> in tlie Parisis of St. Luke's, Annapolis.

1a'eoived,-Trhat thie grant of £15 by the Endoîvînenst Sub.
Committee, toward the Endowment of dits Pariait of Trinit>', Li-
verpool, bie coiîfirmed.

'lie Committee vi iil meet &gain D. V. ont Ftiday, 2Otlî Decr.,
1850.

EDWIN GILPIN, 3a.
Secretary.

CUYSIORo' .iNTERVAL.-Ox Thuraday the l4th November,
according ta notice previouuly givelu, the carnet atone of the
mew Cliurch wvas laid ai the Intervaie, a Seuliement distant 10
miles front Guysbora'. The Rector was accompassied froni towa
b>' ueveral members of the Churcb. The Rev. W. 'r. Morris,
Missioîîaryaet Manchester. was tbure, and assisted iii the interest-
iîîg ceremon>'. The congregaîiosi assemîbled ai the Iîouse of Mr.
James Tory ; and after prayer anid the reodiîîg of appropriate
portions of the Serii)tttures, procccded ta thec spot where thie
ý'burch is ta be erecteid. A paIit of the 1Oîh Psalai visa
tbcn eung and selections front the Pýsilnis read, atternately, by
the Rector and congregation. The corner stosie beiîîg laid by
the Ilev. Chas. J. Shireve, A. B., Rector ai the Parisis, prayer
was offered up <o Almighty God for Hlis blessîîug upois the un.
dertaking, by the ltev. WV. T. Morris; severai versez of the
48th PiaIni were then aung with pleasiing effectin the open air,
and the ccrcuwony conclud%:d witis, ait appropriate address froni
the Rector.

The whole assemibly immrediately proceded ta the School
3ieuse, nearly a suite distant. uben a meeting of the Diocesan
Churcli Society wvas bdld. The speeches delivered ripou Ibis
occasion by the Revd. WV. T. Morris, Isaac Wylde, Esq., and
Mr. James Grover, were bighly intcrestiiug, iîupartiag much
useful information respecting the Churcli, coîivincing those
preseaut of' her activity, zeal and success ini the cause of lier
Divine Master, The opening address, explaining the objects
of the Society, was by the Rec tor.

hI was, we trust, a day longi ta bie rementbered by aiU wlso
were assembled therc, N;ho appeared ta take a deep and lively
interestin ail the>' witnessed aud heard.

Guyaboro, Nov. 1850. -CA ioda Tain.

SOCIETY rOR THE PItOPAGATION OF THE
GOSPEL.

The monthly meetings of this Society were resumed on Nov.
15th. His Graoe the Archbishop cf Canterbury toch the chair.
The Bishops cf Lonidon and Jamaica iveoe present; aiso Arch-
deacon Bridge, cf liewfoundland, Rev. E. P. Smithi, of Barba-
dites, and a large body of the metropolitaiu Clergy and Lay men.
bers oftheC<hurch. The Bishop of Jamaica moved <lie fullowing
Rsosltions, expressive cf deep regret on the part cf te Society
for the loss whicha hat been austuined by tho <ecent deatit of tho
Bisbop of Nova Scatia.

"11. Tisat thie Society bas heard with unfeigned aorow cf <lhe
death of the Riglit Rev. John Inglis, Bishop cf Nova Scotia, a few
days afler bis arrivai in tbis country, wbither hoebail corne by
the advice of bie physician for the recover>' cf bis healîli.

2. That the Society, whule lanseeting the Ion. which <ho Dio.
ows of Nova Scotia tustains by the rernoval of a Prelate who

presideil over it for a quarter of a century, desire, <o place on te.
corîl 1<5s tense of the important services svhich the late Biebop
wvas tiaabied <o confer tapon the Cc:lonial Church during a long
liCe spent in <lie service cthis Divine Maester, parti>' as a Mission.
ary ini coiîuection witî <lie Societ>', and partly ne chief pastor of
a Diocese wlîiel. tilt tvithin a few years, compriseed the provinces
of Nova Seotin, iNetwfiutntlnnd, and New Brunswick.

3. Iliat a voluminous correspondonce, eontistuei during th.
%vitole of <liat period, bears testimony flot only <o the unvarying
attach ment of <lie late Bishop to thie Society', but also to, <ie fidel-
1<>', cotiditt eîcy and courtes>' which characterlseil hie ministerial

The follouving address <otite Queen was moved by the Biehop
cf London, tsecondeil by the Biehop cf .Tamaica :-

"%To th5e Queen's Mocst Excellent Majesty,
Tbe Memorial andl Petition ni the Society for the Propagation.

cf <ho Gbspel in Foreign Parts-, humbi>' sheweth.
Thai the Sc';ciety watt incorporateil by a Charter graustes! by your

Majes:ty's royal predecessor King William 111. in the year 1701,
and wao thereby charged .vitli slte duty of providing learyn.d sud
orthodiox Minsisterti to muirel <ho subjecta of tb. Britisht Crowai
beyond diue seas in <ho principleâ cf <mue Religion; for lacis of
whlich mari> cf <hemn thon seemed to b. abandoned to Atbesan
andl Infidclity, and ailiers Io be in danger cf bcing perverties sud
dravvis avec to Popish Superstition and Idolatry.

That thie Soc iety lias now for a century and a hait laboured to,
uplild thie pbure finut of the Gospel, as held and taught ini the
Churcli uf Eigand, ini ail parts of the world subject <o th. British
Crava; asiti that in carrying out ibis great work, it bas beeu the
earnest deisire of sie Society' to promote thte glor>' of Alrnigbîy
God and <lie salvatioa of men %vithout strife or controversy.

That Your Majesty and your Majesty's royal predecessors
have, fronts time tu time, bec» graciouslv pleased ta sanction th.
erection of net feiver ilhan twetuîy.four Dioceses in varions partis
cf your Majesty's Colonial Empire; and, <bat I3ishops, dul>' ap-
pointeil <o sielà Sees, have beens consecrated, according ta th.
order and diecipline or the Clîurcl, of England, and have exer.
ciseil spiritual authority <herein in accordance wiîh apostohic
usage, to <ie edificatioti of <lie Cburch, anthe <hio ur of God's
holy name.

Thiat ncîwitbstanding ach Iaudabl. provision so made for th.
oasti otion uad goveriament of tlhe Chureli cf Christ, <he Biehop

cf Ramie bas in diverâ instances, andI more particularly at Syd-
île>, Hobart Town, Toronto, Adeluide and Newvfoundland, a-.
truded into Sees à!o erected by your Majes>' and occupiei by
rîgbtful Bi-allops of <lie Chorch of England, Ecleiastics nomi-
naied b>' JIimsel, andI claiming spiriual juriediction over il ment-
bers cf thie Churci of Christ thcrein.

issât sitie Society deemed it necessary laat y.ar t~a rernonstrate
againsi <he erecuion and incorporation cf a Romiats Dioces. in
>'our Majesty's Province of Nova Scotie.

That <he Society hnis now seen, With regret and indignation,
the last moet wvanton and insolent aggreaaiosé of the Bishop and
court cf Rome on the. riglats or the Claurcb cf England, the
prerogative of your Majet>', and the liberties cf the people by a
Brief in which <ho Pope bas arrogantl>' pretendel '. parceî out
<bus vour Majesty's rmalais cf England iai Dioceses, ant < force
upon your Majesty's subjects a spurious andI schismtatical Hier.
archy>.

Tiat the Saciety, confideuutly relying on your Majesty's deter-
mînation to defend th. Chuurcb, andI vindicate tbe prerogative of
<he Crown, liumbly praya your Majesty to diâccuntenance by
every constitutional meatus, the dlaims andI usurpations of tlie
Church af Borane, by whicb reliious diviisions arse festerel, and
the progress of <he Gospel impeded, bath ai home and in your
Majetity'st dominions beyond <ho seus. Ant he Society' Will evec
pray, that Aîmigthty Goîl, who bas ' called Christian Princes tri.
the defence cf ii Failli,' will grant ycur Majet>' a long iII., for
th. furtherance of H-ie glory, ant he spiritual andI temporal wel-
fare of Ibis Ctîurch sud Nation."

A grant of £200 per annum, was avide lowardî <ho atipends
cf four atIlluional Missionarica in the Dioure uf Nova S.ctia,ý,


